ValvTechnologies’ Outage Solutions

Isolation Valves

Control Valves

ERV Valves

Sky Vent Valves

Valve & Automation

The original metal-seated
ball valve, ValvTechnologies V
Series valves are engineered to
zero-leakage, maximizing flow
& reducing the overall cost
of ownership. Best four-year
warranty in the industry for steam
& water applications.

ValvTechnologies’ Xactrol®
line of control valves resist
the harsh conditions that
would wear out the trim &
body parts of ordinary valves,
delivering high, long-term
reliability & low maintenance
in severe service.

ValvTechnologies’ ERV is
the perfect combination of
zero-leak-tested isolation
valve plus the electronic
controls needed to monitor
& regulate system pressure.

ValvTechnologies’ sky vent
valves solve the problems
associated with hightemperature, extreme
noise, providing absolute
tight shutoff during initial
operation of combined cycle
plant start-up.

For customers who require

Outage Services

quick delivery of a zero-leakage
automated valve solution,
ValvTechnologies’ ValvXpress®
pre-engineered, automated
packages are compact, robust
& ready to ship.

Service Subsidiaries

OEM in-house service

On-site Field Service

Portersville PRD

ValvTechnologies’ service engineers and technicians
are factory trained to handle all of your valve and
actuator repair needs. Whether it is a planned repair
or an unexpected emergency, our team is prepared
to evaluate the challenge and determine the best
course of action to get your business back in service
in a timely manner.

For customers planning an extensive startup, turnaround or shutdown or just need
additional personnel during critical projects,
ValvTechnologies’ service organization can
arrange a team of OEM certified service
technicians to assist with any field repair or
maintenance or commissioning or repair,
anywhere in the world.

Portersville PRD is a certified valve service and
repair facility and leading provider of highly
engineered, safety critical valves and related
products and solutions for the power, oil and
gas industries. With facilities in New Castle,
Pennsylvania; Tallmadge, South Point Ohio
and Rochester New York, Portersville PRD is
recognized for its engineering and technical
expertise and focus on solving the most difficult
industry challenges.

In-house services:
•

Factory trained, certified technicians with
extensive experience

•

Extensive component parts inventory to
support the wide range of products to ensure
quick turn-around

•

Valve & component repairs & complete
reconditioning

•

Actuation repairs and complete
reconditioning

•

Plant shutdown planning & implementation
to ensure we have what you need, when you
need it

•

Routine preventative maintenance

•

Valve repacking & testing

•

Valve asset management

•

OEM evaluation with root cause investigation

•

Fugitive emissions upgrades

Our highly-skilled team can make most valve and
actuator repairs and modifications on site, even
when extensive overhauls are necessary.

On-site services:
•

Valve & component repairs & complete
reconditioning

•

New valve installation oversight &
commissioning

•

ValvPerformance Testing™ & diagnostics

•

Field service repair with certified factory
trained technicians using OEM parts

•

Field walk-down to help users with outage /
turn around planning

•

Field-installed retrofits & modifications

•
•
•

Troubleshooting
Preventative maintenance training
On-site product training

Celtex Industries
Celtex Industries is an industrial distributor
for valves and valve automation located in
White Oak, Texas. Products include manual
and automated valves, electric and pneumatic
actuators and accessories from the leading
manufacturers in their industries.
All valve automation, including mounting
hardware fabrication, assembly and testing, is
done in house by experienced technicians. The
knowledgeable sales staff works directly with
customers to understand their needs and is
dedicated to offering the best customer
service available.
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